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متوسط به باالسطح  –م زبان انگلیسی هفتنمونه سوال تستی   

 

 

1) What is the last letter of English alphabet? 

a) A                    b) X              c) W               d) Z 

 

2) A: Nice to meet you. 

    B: …………………. 

a) You too                  b) Good-bye            c) Nice to meet you         d) Fine, thanks 

 

3) My brother’s name is Keyvan. He is ……. Nemati. 

a) Mr.                       b) Mrs.                     c) Miss.         d) Ms. 

 

4) My mother is 60 years old. She is …….. Maghsoudi. 

a) Mr.                b) Mrs.              c) Miss.             d) Ms. 

 

5) A: ………. is your English teacher? 

     B: He is Mrs. Ranjbar. 

a) What              b) Where           c) Whose           d) Who 

 

 

6) A: When is your birthday? 

       B: It is …… June. 

a) in                 b) on                  c) at            d) about 

 

 

7) A: What is your month of birth?   B:  ………… . 

a) Saturday                b) Sunday              c) Monday            d) June 

 

 

8) What are the weekends in Iran? 

a) Thursday and Friday                                 b) Saturday and Sunday 

c) Monday and Tuesday                                d) Tuesday and Wednesday 
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9) A person who sells flowers is a …………… 

a) farmer              b) florist             c) driver                  d) baker 

 

 

Who is your English teacher? My English teacher is Mr. Kazem Ahmadifar. I cannot (10) ---

-----his last name in English well. When he comes to class, students stand up and he always 

says, (11) “----------- you, please sit down”. We (12) ---------- our names one by one 

in English in the class. When we cannot speak English he says, “can I (13) ------------- 

you?” He is very good. When we are late, he always (14) ------------ us in the class with 

a smile. 

10) a) speak b) talk      c) spell d) tell 

11) a) nice to meet b) meet            c) think d) thank 

12) a) tell b) talk               c) meet d) help 

13) a) help b) visit             c) welcome d) see 

14) a) welcomes b) says       c)talks d) meets 

 

 

15) I want a/an --------------- to clean errors from my notebook. 

a) pen  b) pencil        c) eraser d) desk 

 

16) I like the white color .It is very nice. White is the opposite of --------------. 

a) red b) blue                 c) green d) black 

 

17) Where is your ----------?  I want to call Ali. 

a) address                b) book c) house          d) cell phone 

 

18) ------ us meet Reza. He is Ali’s classmate. He is a nice boy. 

a) Tell                         b) Thank           c) Let               d) Welcome 

 

19) Our English teacher is very good. He ----------- English very well .All students love 

him. 

a) learns b) teaches                 c) thinks         d) thanks 
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20) A: bye Mohadeseh. 

     B: bye Elaheh. ------------------ . 

a) I am fine, thanks    b) not bad, thanks.     c) See you later        d) great 

 

21) A: …………… is your new classmate Reza?    B: He’s over there in the school yard. 

a) When               b) Where            c) Who           d) What 

 

22) My father fixes different cars. He is a good ------------. 

a) driver b) painter                   c) mechanic                     d) workshop 

 

 

23) My grandfather works on his land in his village. He grows rice and fruits. He is a /an – 

----. 

a) employee b) teacher              c) waiter       d) farmer 

 

24) Where is my --------------? I want to sharpen my pencil to do my homework. 

a) pencil case b) backpack                  c) bench      d) pencil sharpener 

 

25) Ali always puts her pens and pencils in her -------------- when she goes to school. 

a) pencil case b) desk           c) wallet                d) bed 

 

26. Which one cannot be in a student’s pencil case? 

a) ruler  b) backpack        c) eraser  d) pencil sharpener 

 

27) My father sells ice-cream and chocolate in his supermarket. He is a good --------, 

because he is kind with his people. 

a) pilot b) baker         c) shopkeeper       d) florist 

 

28. A: ……………… that boy?    B: He's my friend Parham. 

a) Who               b) Where is               c) Who's                 d) Whose 

 

29. A: What ……………… doing?    B: You‘re eating an apple.   A: Yes. 

a ) are you                 b) you are                     c) am I                   d) I am 

 

30. Which one is correct in spelling? 

a) Khordad               b) Reza  hamidi            c) mazandaran                 d) tuesday  
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31. A: What’s your first name Mrs. Pakzad?  B:…………. . 

a) Maryam          b) Kiarash             c) Akrami                d) Hamed 

 

32. A: What’s your father’s ………… ? B: He’s a cook in a hotel. 

a) doing                b) birthday                c) job               d) address 

 

34. A: How do you …………. your last name?  B: A – H – M – A – D – I . 

a) say              b) help                c) write             d) spell     

 

35. A: Where is your wife, ……………… Lofti?    B: In the office. 

a) Mrs.               b) Miss                c) Mr.              d) man       

  

36. A: Where is mom?     B: She’s in the ………… . She’s cooking lunch. 

a) kitchen              b) bathroom                c) bedroom                d) stairs 

 کلمه مناسبی را از بین گزینه های داده شده برای هر شماره انتخاب کنید.، کالمه ناقص زیر برای هر جای خالیدر م

A: Who is that man in the garage?               B: ……. (37)?             

A: The young man …… (38) a T-shirt.        B: He’s my uncle Hamid. And the old man is 

his ……. (39).        

A: What are they doing there?                     B: My uncle is  …….. (40) the car and my 

grandfather is helping him. 

A: Is he a mechanic?                             B: Yes, he is.  

37.     a) Which one              b) Why              c) When                     d) What time 

38.     a) studying                b) playing            c) working                   d) wearing  

39.     a) father                   b) son              c) mother                    d) aunt 

40.     a) playing                  b) fixing            c) reading                    d) doing 

Prepared by Baba 


